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Levantine Arabic transcript: 
 

ا,/�ن ا,DE#1ة BC، ح/@، ا,? م،  ه= >*0*ع ا,:# ة ا278/ 6#5، اذا ا0123"  ا,/�ن ا,+*ر)'، %$#"  ! ه� :ر��
  ح$J، ا,=ذI#' ه�ول >F= ا,/�ن ا,DE#1ة

 اه  : ا��أة
8 ا,:# ة اC R$2S2C '#6 /278#" تOE?DC P آ2#1 آD#1 ه= ح/@ >F= اN3 :<  #6 /27' اآ12  و >"K$L' : ر��

C P< 1#2آ T, 6  ه� VI ا,/�ن  >VI C P ال، ح52 أآ12 !*6  > ، ا,? م 8 اآTE:C *!8 12 ا!* هEC '/U 6 V*ن 6"
Vأو ش '#D"3*اج أحZآ =F< . '"(�ا,=ذTE:C '#I ا!* هV 6$5 ا,+ حOD3 O 7*ا 7* >�)"' ا,+ حO ]#1 7* ا,/

�رون و . ا,*س[5 أو ا,�ا%V"\( O اآ#� OE?C 6 م R$2S2C آ1#2"Eاء اس*, P< 'D(1I ت1آ#  و P< 'D(1I Vه J$ح
 Dت V`3  #ت1آ a< '(ود�دل آC 1#2#" تP و ه�ا ا,?V أث1 5$6 >�ى ا,*fI 6$5 ا,\ دات ا278/ 6#' ه ,/" cd ا,:

 V6  >  ه*! V"\( '#6 /27ت ا I=6 ت ا27/ 6#' أو I=\او آ �OE?C BC 6 م V3 6 دات >?12آ'، آ�)P واح
�ك ا%2=3 ت !*ij\C 5$6 'D(1I .']#+C  <  6  آ1#2"6 Oj#C BC .31\C  !ا V$,ا P< l$#Sر ات�KC  !ه= ا P< m

�ود ا,+C P#\D ,/#' او تT6 BC ، D(1K حVE#E اس=م :C 1ي ا8س=مD2\ت VE#3 Vت K370ر %Rrا*d د�\2C آ س=م . 
 ا)m : ا��أة
�ك اس=م >+#:#'، )\"V3 V اس=م س"'، ش#\' او ت\�د)\"V : ر��"6 V3 .30 % V"ه P#/$+< ن*! < V"ه

V! اد) ن ت Rrا*d .( ،m`rا*d د�\2C V:#+/,ا P(�\"PE/< V اي د)P ت !PE/< V ت=VI ه*!V3  < V اي >?E$' ا,
�u ه ,/?E$' ا,DE#1ة C/*0*ع ات\�د اtد) ن"6 V3  < V!*6"  ه J\?,0*ع، ح52 ا*/, C . T$+< Jا!  ش =F< =ه

�ي رK3 ت ت !#P اد) ن ت !OE?D3 ،V 6 م "6 V3 ،P(��ي رK3 ت آ1#2 >$:"6 V3 ،'#:#+< 1#2ت آ K3ي ر�"6 V3
�cI ه*ن 1E3 5$6ة اس=م، >+$T و V:#+< 8 و 8 ش6V"  ا,?\C 1#2ه*ن >  آ J .6 دي . @Sش V3  !ا V"\(

V$F< V"\( T$+< آ/ ن VK#3و ر ،VK#3ر c(1d P6 m#$6 f31\ت ت K3ا!  و)  ر f#$0 . c(1d P6 m#$6 f31\ت
� س"' تD(1K  تf316 52:, V$#S ا!*\D, P#1ت< Vع ش*Dاس Oآ  D(1Kش*3* ت f#$0 ،VK#3و 6 دي ر V:#+< ه*ي 

mj\C J$KC ��!  ش*ي P6 >*0*ع ا,*اD7 ت . )\"V، 6 دات وح�ة و a/27 واح\C 1ة اذا#DE,ه 8%2=3 ت ا V3  <
 .ا,�)"#' او ا,/*0*ع ا,\ دات ا,�)"#' > !  w هOE?C 'C1 6 م ا!* V3 ا%2=ف 6 م C#" ت" 

 
English translation:  

  
 Man: Now, the subject of social life ….Let’s assume the Syrian cities, let’s take big 
cities only, Homs, Damascus, Aleppo and Lattakia -- these are big cities, for example.  
 
Woman: aha.  
 
Man: No, social life differs between these cities in a significant way. Homs, for example, 
is somewhat more socially conservative or a bit somewhat closed. Damascus is more 
different, since it is the capital; it would have many more people than other cities, from 
all [places and cities], even foreigners or something. Lattakia is on the coast, so the vibe 
of a coastal city is different from that of an interior city. I mean, for sure it is much more 
different. Aleppo is very close to Turkey and to Iskenderun and these border areas with 
Turkey. So there is a lot of exchange between them, and that has affected social habits 
over time [in Aleppo]. However, in general there are common habits [all over Syria], like 
the same religion, or social relationships; I mean, social relationship [all over Syria] are 
very similar. You would still have small, simple differences. I mean, I can assume from 

http://langmedia.fivecolleges.edu/


what I know through friends, you can consider that Islam represents around 70% or so [of 
the people], but I am talking about Islam with all its different sects.  
 
Woman: Aha.  
 
Man: I mean, there are Muslims, Christians …. There are Sunni Muslims, Shia, and 
others. 30% aren’t Muslims; they are different religions. Christianity, with its different 
sects ….  I mean, you can find any other religion here; it is not a problem. Even people 
here do not have a trouble with religious variety. For example, I am a Muslim guy, and I 
have many Christian friends -- I have many atheist friends, I have friends that follow 
different religions. In general, people here don’t stress the idea of Islam, Muslim, 
Christian, or etc. -- it is normal. I mean, there is a person that I have been friends with; 
we met through a friend of mine, and my friend is Muslim like myself. I saw this person 
almost twice every week for a year until I realized he was Christian, and it is normal. The 
same traditions and the same society melted with each other. There aren’t many big 
differences if we disregard religious duties. And religious duties don’t appear as if they 
are big differences between us.  
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